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NEW QUESTION: 1
While configuring WOS policy, analysis of the switching
infrastructure indicates that the switches support
1P3Q3T egress queuning. wich option describes the egress
queueing in the infrastruture?
A. The 1P3Q3T indicates one priority queue, three standard
queues, and three thresholds
B. The prority queue must contain real-time traffic and network
management traffic
C. The threshold configuration allos of inter-queq Wos by
utilizing buffers
D. The priority queue should use less than 20% of the total
bandwidth
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You manage several computers that run Windows 7.
A user wants to roll back a driver.
The user opens the device properties in Device Manager and

discovers that the Roll Back Driver option is unavailable.
You connect to the computer by using Windows Remote Assistance.
You need to roll back the driver to its previous version.
What should you do first?
A. From System Properties, modify Device Installation Settings.
B. Right-click Device Manager and select Run as administrator.
C. From the Local Group Policy, modify Device Installation
Restrictions.
D. Add the user to the Power Users group.
Answer: B
Explanation:
You can open Device Manager on a computer running Windows 7
while logged on with any account. However, by default, only
administrators can make changes to devices and install,
uninstall, and roll back drivers. You can open Device Manager
in the following ways: - In
Control Panel, click Hardware And Sound. Click Device Manager
under Devices And Printers.
-Click Start, right-click Computer, and choose Manage. Click
Device Manager in the Computer Management tree pane.
-Open an elevated command prompt and enter mmc devmgmt.msc.
Note that if you do not run the command prompt as
administrator, Device Manager opens as read-only.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A sales rep at Universal Containers (UC) is a member of the
Default Opportunity team for an account manager. The account
manager created an opportunity and the sales rep is added to
that Opportunity team.
The sales rep is complaining about no longer having access to
an opportunity record that the sales rep was helping with.
What is the cause of this problem?
A. The opportunity owner can enable/disable if the "Default
Opportunity team" is able to access the record
B. The Sales rep was removed from the Opportunity team in
another opportunity record of the same account.
C. The Sales rep was manually removed from the Opportunity
team.
D. The Account team was changed and consequently the
Opportunity team members were replaced by the Account team
members.
Answer: C
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